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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 26 Sep 2011 1445
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Hot Lips
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/hotlipsgirls/hotlipsgirls.htm
Phone: 02086842109

The Premises:

Fairly easy to find, been there a couple of times, there's a great big tree which helps one locate the
venue. The place itself is nothing to write home about but the bedrooms are adequate.

The Lady:

She's a curvy lady of Indian origin, fair complexion, long black hair which was tied up. Great pair of
tits, mostly likely a DD or E cup, nice hips. Completely shaved too. I believe she might be the same
Anita who used to be on Chocolate City's books, coz she said she's only been at this place for a
month, but with a bit more weight put on (not necessarily a bad thing!)

The Story:

As I came in, she must have arrived not much earlier than me coz she was still unpacking her gear,
but she was really nice and chatty nonetheless. She initially offered OWO for ?20 extra n ?10 for
FK, but then threw in da lot just for ?20, which was nice.

After returning, we undressed n she gave me a powder massage n we actually had a really
pleasant conversation! In all honestly, we could have gone on for hours, but that's not really the
main aim here now, is it gents??

OWO was actually rather nice, altho, I'd have liked her to go at a slower pace. Still felt good tho. Got
a bit of 69 off her then we started on doggy. She felt great!! Must be something about Asian ladies
coz Jasmine (same establisment) felt great too! Then on mish with the FK and a good look as those
amazing breasts! She was making the right noises n seemed into it too. Then got her on top, which
was the best, coz da FK was good n those breasts were magnificent! Finished with her on top n she
cleaned me up. We were still chatting as we got dressed!

Overall, I'll be honest, if ur looking for a stunner, she's not it. She's a fine woman, nice body n face,
but her looks won't blow u away. What she might lack there, she makes up with friendliness n
personality. She's a really nice person and chatty, n so long as ur polite n clean, she'll be good to u.
She's definitely one who I'd return to see on a regular basis.
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